sympathetic nerves in response of the ovine fetus to volume expansion. Am. J. Physiol. 259 (Regulatory Integrative
Comp. Physiol 28): R1050- R1055, 1990 .-To investigate the role of renal sympathetic nerves in the fetal response to hypervolemia, studies were carried out in conscious, chronically instrumented fetal sheep aged 137-142 days of gestation. Bilateral renal denervation (n = 9) or sham surgery (n = 8) was carried out under halothane anesthesia 3-6 days before experiments.
Bilateral renal denervation did not alter basal fetal renal hemodynamics, glomerular filtration rate (GFR), or Na+ excretion. Volume expansion with 6% Dextran 70 (18 ml/kg) was associated with a fall in fetal hematocrit, a sustained increase in mean arterial blood pressure, and a sustained diuresis and natriuresis.
There was no signficant change in GFR during fetal hypervolemia from control levels of 4.51 t 0.74 ml/min (intact) and 4.43 t 0.43 ml/min (denervated). Atria1 natriuretic factor increased from 144 t 34 to 464 t 134 pg/ml, and plasma renin activity decreased from 5.15 k 1.7 to 3.04 $-1.0 ng* ml-'. h-l in intact animals, within 30 min of completion of the dextran infusion. Similar changes occurred in denervated fetuses. Plasma aldosterone levels remained constant in intact and denervated fetuses during hypervolemia at control levels of 40.8 k 5.4 and 59.3 t 8.4 pg/ml, respectively. These findings suggest that renal sympathetic nerves do not influence basal renal hemodynamics or function and do not appear to play an important role in the natriuretic response to volume expansion during fetal life. This can be explained by a low tonic renal nerve activity before birth.
fetal; atria1 natriuretic factor; renin; blood pressure; blood volume IN THE ADULT, an increase in VaSCdar VOhme is aSSOCiated with a decrease in efferent renal sympathetic nerve traffic and a concomitant increase in sodium excretion (5, 6, 9). This natriuresis resulting from volume expansion is decreased after renal denervation (5, 10, 17), suggesting that renal nerves play an important role in regulating sodium homeostasis during alterations in blood volume. Similar results have recently been demonstrated in conscious newborn lambs (2l), indicating that renal nerves also contribute to the regulation of fluid and electrolyte excretion soon after birth.
There is also evidence that renal nerves may influence renal hemodynamics and function before birth (11) (12) (13) (14) . In near-term fetal sheep, renal nerve stimulation decreases renal blood flow (13) and sodium excretion (11).
Furthermore, renal nerves are known to contribute to the vasoconstriction associated with fetal hypoxemia (12). In the ovine fetus, intravenous infusion of saline produces an increase in fetal blood volume (4) and a rise in urinary flow rate (4, 18) and fractional sodium excretion (7), but the role of renal sympathetic nerves in influencing these changes is unknown. There is also limited information on other humoral mechanisms involved in the fetal renal response to alterations in vascular volume.
The present study was therefore designed to 1) determine the role of renal sympathetic nerves in regulating basal renal hemodynamics and renal function before birth; 2) to investigate the fetal renal, systemic, and hormonal responses to fetal hypervolemia; and 3) to evaluate the role of renal nerves in influencing the fetal renal response to increased fetoplacental blood volume.
METHODS
Pregnant ewes of mixed breeding were obtained from local sources and housed in individual pens with free access to alfalfa pellets and water. Ewes were previously subjected to a timed mating procedure based on the induced-ovulation technique, as previously described (12, 15). Studies were carried out in 17 conscious, chronically instrumented fetal sheep aged 137-142 days of gestation (term being 145 days), at least 3-6 days after surgery. In nine fetuses (4.0 t 0.9 kg), bilateral renal denervation was performed at surgery; eight fetuses (4.1 t 0.8 kg) were submitted to sham denervation surgery.
Surgical procedures. After induction of anesthesia in the pregnant ewe using Pentothal sodium (500 mg thiopental sodium; Abbott), surgery was performed with the ewe and fetus under general anesthesia (1% halothane, 33% oxygen, 66% nitrous oxide). With the use of sterile techniques, a uterine incision was made near the fetal hindlimbs, and catheters were inserted into right and left femoral arteries and veins and into the fetal bladder. A catheter was also sutured to the fetal skin for later measurement of amniotic fluid pressure.
In the nine fetuses submitted to renal denervation, bilateral flank incisions were made and renal nerves were severed and stripped from along the aorta, renal artery, vein, and ureter. This was followed by careful application of 10% phenol in absolute alcohol to the renal plexus and surrounding area. This method and the efficacy of renal denervation have previously been described by us (12, 21) and by other investigators (6, 10, 17). Shamoperated fetuses were submitted to the same surgical procedure, except that the renal nerves were left intact. In both groups, a pulsed Doppler flow probe was placed around the left renal artery. After closure of the fetal skin incisions, the fetus was returned to the uterus, and uterine, maternal muscle layers and maternal skin were closed in separate layers. Sodium ampicillin was then infused directly into the amniotic cavity (1 g) and administered intramuscularly (1 g ) to the ewe immediately after surgery and at 48-h intervals thereafter. Pre-and postoperative care of animals was in accordance with the guidelines of the American Physiological Society.
Physiological studies. Before the start of experiments, the ewe was placed in a small cart that permitted it to stand in an upright position. The fetal bladder was then drained and a priming dose of [ 14C]inulin (2 &i) in 5% dextrose in water was infused intravenously, followed by a constant infusion at 0.063 &i/min (0.11 ml/min), for later determination of glomerular filtration rate (GFR). After a 60-min equilibration period, fetal urine was collected continuously for two 15min control collections. During the next lo-min urine collection, 18 ml/kg of 6% Dextran 70 (Travenol) were infused intravenously to the fetus. This was equivalent to 15% of estimated fetoplacental blood volume (120 ml/kg) (2). Urine was collected for two additional IO-min periods and, subsequently, three ZO-min and two 30-min periods. Urine volume was recorded, and samples were stored at -70°C for later determination of electrolytes (Na',Cl-) and [ 14C] inulin. At the midpoint of each urine collection, 3 ml of arterial blood were removed from the fetus for determination of pH, blood gases (Pco~ and PO& hematocrit, plasma osmolality, plasma electrolytes (Na', Cl-), and [ 14C]inulin. An additional 7 ml of arterial blood were removed at the midpoint of the second control urine collection and 5, 30, 60, and 105 min after dextran for later determination of plasma atria1 natriuretic factor (ANF), plasma aldosterone levels, and plasma renin activity (PRA). All blood samples were replaced with equivalent volumes of maternal blood to avoid any hemodynamic effects of sampling.
During each experiment, mean arterial blood pressure (MABP), intra-amniotic pressure (IAP), heart rate (HR), and renal blood flow velocity (RBFV) were monitored continuously using a Statham P23 Db pressure transducer, a cardiotachometer, and a Doppler flowmeter. The validity of the pulsed Doppler flowmeter for the determination of changes in RBFV has previously been demonstrated (12). MABP (corrected for IAP), as well as HR and RBFV, were continuously recorded on-line to an IBM-XT computer and sampled at 0.5 Hz using the software package Labtech Notebook (version 2.8; Laboratory Technologies). Data were then averaged over the lo-, 20-, or 30-min periods, using Lotus l-2-3 (Lotus Developments, Cambridge, MA).
After completion of the study, animals were killed with a lethal dose of pentobarbital sodium, and fetal weights were determined.
Analvtical wrocedures. Arterial blood for measurement of pH, Pco~, and Po2 was collected anaerobically and measured immediately at 39.5OC using an IL-1303 pHblood gas analyser (Laboratory Instruments).
Hemato Data are means t SE. Changes within each group of animals were determined using two-way analysis of variance for repeated measures (23). Where the F value was found to be significant, data were compared with control values using Dunnett's multiple comparison tests (23).
Comparisons between denervated and intact fetal sheep were made using Student's nonpaired t tests. For all statistical tests, significance was accepted at the 95% confidence interval.
RESULTS
Effects of volume expansion on arterial blood and plasma measurements.
Effects of volume expansion with dextran on arterial blood measurements in intact and denervated fetuses are shown in Table 1 . In both groups, fetal arterial pH fell significantly after dextran, but only in denervated animals was a decrease in Po2 observed (F = 4.26, P < O.OOl), the levels being lower in this group than in intact fetuses. Control fetal hematocrit was similar in intact (35.7 t 1.5%) and denervated fetuses (34.3 t 1.6%) and decreased after dextran (Table 1) .
Control plasma osmolality and plasma sodium and chloride concentrations were similar in intact and denervated fetal sheep and remained relatively constant after infusion of dextran as shown in Table 1 .
Effects of volume expansion on systemic and renal hemodynamics.
MABP was similar in intact and denervated fetuses before and after infusion of dextran, control levels being 52 t 2 and 55 t 2 mmHg, respectively (see Fig. 1 ). There was a significant increase in MABP immediately after completion of the dextran infusion, and MABP remained elevated for the duration of the study in both groups of fetuses (Fig. 1) . Fetal HR of intact and denervated fetuses was also similar before and after infusion of dextran, control HR being 131 t 5 and 135 t 5 beats/min, respectively (Fig. 1) . In intact animals, there was a transient rise in HR after infusion of dextran (F = 3.37, P = 0.005), which did not occur in denervated animals (F = 0.72, P = 0.65). The percent change in RBFV after dextran, from control levels of lOO%, is also shown in Fig. 1 remained constant in intact animals (F = 1.55, P = 0.18).
Effects of volume expansion on renal function. Baseline GFR and urinary flow rate (V) were similar in intact and denervated fetuses (Fig. 2) . After infusion of dextran, there was no significant change in GFR in intact or denervated fetuses. V increased in both groups after dextran and remained elevated for the duration of the study (Fig. 2) . The increase in v was delayed in denervated compared with intact fetuses. Baseline sodium excretion and fractional excretion of sodium (FEN,) were similar in intact and denervated fetuses (Fig. 3) . Infusion of dextran was associated with an increase in sodium excretion and FEN,, which was sustained for the duration of the study. The increase in sodium excretion and FEN, tended to be delayed in denervated compared with intact fetuses (Fig. 3) . Similarly, baseline chloride excretion and fractional excretion of chloride (FEcJ were similar in both groups, control excretion being 17.4 + 2.1 and 19.2 f 6.4 peq/min, and control FEcl being 5.4 + 1.9 and 4.1 + 1.4%, in intact and denervated fetuses, respectively. During volume expansion, excretion of chloride and FEc, mirrored that of sodium.
Effects of volume expansion on plasma hormonal levels.
Control ANF, PRA, and aldosterone levels were similar in intact and denervated fetuses (Fig. 4) . After infusion of dextran, ANF levels increased transiently in both groups of animals, the rise in ANF being larger in intact than in denervated fetuses (t = 2.05, P = 0.033) during the 30 min after completion of the infusion. By 125 min after completion of the dextran infusion, plasma ANF levels had returned to control values. PRA decreased after infusion of dextran in both groups and remained below control levels for the duration of the study (Fig.  4 ). There were no alterations in plasma aldosterone levels after infusion of dextran to intact (F = 1.30, P = 0.30) or denervated fetuses (F = 1.75, P = 0.17; Fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates the integrative renal, systemic, and hormonal responses to intravascular vol- ume expansion in near-term fetal sheep. Fetal hypervoThe results of the present study also provide new lemia as the result of intravenous administration of information on the role of renal sympathetic nerves in dextran is associated with a decrease in hematocrit, an influencing renal hemodynamics and renal function beincrease in arterial pressure, and a diuresis and natrifore birth. We have demonstrated that chronic bilateral uresis. An increase in fetal urinary flow rate also occurs renal denervation of fetal sheep is not associated with after intravenous administration of isotonic saline to the any disruption in renal hemodynamics or renal function ovine fetus (3, 18) . Fetal hypervolemia in the present (Figs. 2 and 3 ). Similar findings have also been reported study is also associated with an increase in plasma ANF from studies in conscious newborn (21) and adult animals levels and a decrease in PRA and confirms previous (5,6,9), indicating that renal sympathetic nerves do not findings after intravenous infusion of isotonic saline (4, influence basal hemodynamics or electrolyte excretion 16).
during early development or later in life. Unlike the short-term effects of volume expansion after birth (1, 21) , changes in fetal systemic hemodynamics and renal function are sustained during fetal hypervolemia. It is known from previous studies in fetal sheep that dextran increases fetoplacental blood volume to a greater extent than isotonic saline and has a higher retention time in the fetal vascular compartment (3) . As well, intravenous (3, 4, 7, 18 ) and oral administration (19) of isotonic substances to fetal sheep results in rapid equilibration across the placental vasculature through alterations in plasma oncotic and hydrostatic pressure gradients. Hence, the sustained changes seen after fetal volume loading in the present study probably reflect retention of dextran within the fetal vasculature.
Inhibition
of renal sympathetic nerve activity is known to contribute to the natriuretic response to volume expansion in newborn (21) and adult animals (5, 6, 9, 10, 17). The present investigation demonstrates that, unlike the limited natriuresis seen in the absence of renal nerves after birth (al), there is no difference in the natriuretic response to hypervolemia in the presence or absence of renal nerves before birth (Fig. 2 ). Yet, there appears to be a delayed diuretic and natriuretic response to hypervolemia in renally denervated compared with intact fetuses. Any neurogenic component may have been masked by a pressure natriuresis resulting from the increased fetal arterial pressure (Fig. 1) 4 . Effects of dextran on mean f SE plasma atria1 natriuretic factor (ANF), plasma renin activity (PRA), and plasma aldosterone levels in intact and denervated fetal sheep. * P < 0.05 compared with control levels; t P < 0.05 intact compared with denervated animals.
ume expansion is seen in the absence of renal nerves, despite a greater rise in arterial pressure in denervated than in intact lambs (21).
The presence of tonic renal sympathetic nerve activity has recently been demonstrated in near-term fetal sheep (20). Furthermore, direct renal nerve stimulation of the ovine fetus increases renal tubular sodium reabsorption (ll), probably through tubular al-adrenoceptors (14), suggesting that renal sympathetic nerves can influence sodium reabsorption during fetal life. One may speculate that the similar natriuresis seen in intact and denervated fetuses in response to hypervolemia is the result of a low basal renal nerve traffic before birth. Because there is a continuous supply of sodium to the fetus from the maternal circulation via the placenta (8, 22), it is plausible to suggest that the role of renal sympathetic nerves in influencing fetal sodium homeostasis is minimal, becoming more important after removal of the placenta at birth. In favor of this hypothesis, DiBona and Sawin (6) have shown that renal sympathetic nerve activity is low in adult rats fed a high-salt diet and, further, that a similar natriuresis occurs in these animals in response to volume expansion in the presence or absence of renal nerves (6) such as occurs in fetal sheep (Fig. 3) . The high blood volume and continuous availability of sodium to the fetus is, therefore, consistent with a low basal renal nerve activity. Hence, an already low nerve activity could not be significantly reduced in intact animals secondary to increased fetoplacental blood volume.
In a previous study, ANF levels increased similarly in intact and denervated newborn lambs after volume expansion (21). This was not the case in the present study in fetal sheep (Fig. 4) , in which there was an attenuated rise in ANF levels after dextran in the absence of renal nerves. The exact mechanism for the attenuated release of ANF during hypervolemia in denervated fetuses remains to be determined. It is possible that this attenuated rise in ANF levels in denervated fetuses after dextran might explain the delayed natriuresis.
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that fetal hypervolemia is associated with a sustained diuresis and natriuresis, an increase in ANF levels, and a decrease in fetal PRA. Furthermore, during fetal life, renal sympathetic nerves 1) do not appear to directly influence basal renal function or renal hemodynamics and 2) do not seem to play an important role in the natriuretic response to fetal hypervolemia. 
